
Annual Report on the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department, Nigeria, for the year 1919. 

L The 1ll111l1ll:1' of vacancies in the European establishment 
decreased from eleven on .Iunuary l st to three on December 31st. 
With the cessation of hostilities candidates were available. During 
the year one European officer died in the country, one resigned and 
two were t.ransfe rred to the Gold Coast. 

2. Owing to the boon ill trade it was difficult to obtain a; 
sufficiency of clerks, men who otherwise would have been very 
pleased to enter (loVCl'lltllCllt Service wore attracted hy the oppor 
tunity or making more money ill commerce : the supply of learners 
for t.raiuing as tcl('gl'aphi:.;Ls was not sat.isiactOl'Y, if was nut possible 
to recruit the right class of lad as the conditione offered were not 
good enough. 

;L Owing to the dc-vcloprucnt uf tl'a()(' Ow work. of the 
Department increased in an unprecedented manner, 'I'he net Posts 
and Telegraphs revenue Ior HI Ul was originally estimated at 
,£37,670, the amount realise« was ;t:(i7,8(ji}. 80 gl'eat was the 
increase in the wor-k t.hat the Postuiastor-Gcncrnl in Mav was forced 
to represent to the GoVe1'1101' the nccessi ty 1'01' rCOl'ganj8ing ana 
increasing the European staff and later in the year sanction was 
given for an increase of 35 in the African clerical establishment. 
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4. TIle telegraph lines which have so seriously detoriora.ted 

since 1914 were sllhject to ma.ny ill tcrru ptious. This sta to was 
accentuated by the difficulty of obtaining telegraph stores and 
materials which prevented tho necessary repairs and extensions to 
the already overladen litlDs being undcr-ta.ken. 

5. l\J auv stores both postal and telegraph were practically 
unobtainable t.hrou, .. !;ilOut the year and thcr« was 110 l'l~gll Jarity of 
any supplies. Contractors encountered so many difticult.ies in 
obtaining materials tha t failures to deli vel' stores and apparatus 
within the promised time were the invariable rule. 
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6. The prices of materials increased enormously and the 
following comparisons between prices in .lanllal'Y, 1\)1::1:, an.l Decem 
her, Hil9, will be of interest :-- 

( (l) l\[ eial, 

Electrolvtic Copper 
Tin 

(b) 1\1 aterial». 
Cloth for uniforms 
Canvas for mail bags 
Paper Io r forms 

(e) Stores. 
Insulators 
Lron wire 
Spindles 
Telepholle (101'(ls 

Whenever it was possible materials W('1'('. purchasr-d lor-ally 
and all the gum and pract.ica IIy all the siting used in tIll' Department 
during the year were Ideal products. 
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7. The system of postal agencies wa» extended and new 
telegraph offices were opened at Iscyin and Shaki. I u very many 
cases the stocks of postal o rdet-s aud 110Htage stauip» wore increased 
on account of the public demands. The "working; of the 'I'ravelling 
Post Offices from Icldo to .Icbba \"Cl'C rovisocl and proved of g,'cat 
public use. The duplex telegraph set, at Kaduna working with 
Lagos was t.ransfei-rcd to Minna, bet-ter results \\'C1'(\ obtained and 
the tiraffl« between t.J1P No rt.hcrn and Souther-n Provincos consider 
ably accelerated. 

8. The mail services between Lagos and Cameroons continued 
irregular and unsatdefactory and owing to scarcity of craft the 
creek and coast services were subject to a good deal of public 
criticism. The services between Nigeria and the United Kingdom 
were in the main fortnightly, the intermediate steamers arrived and 
left irregularly. 

~. Very great incon venienco was caused throughout the 
year by the lack of suitable and sufficient accommodation for the 
stores and the ordinary postal and telegraph work of the Depart 
ment. No new offices were built and owing to the absence of 
facilities for training learners propci-ly the telegraph operating staff 
.could not be kept up to the required stl'cllgth of standard of 
proficiency. The lack of proper POHt office accommodation resulted 
in serious congestion and delay which was overcome in some 
measure by the whole-hearted eHl)l'ts of the majority of the staff 
and the sympathetic at.titudc of the public, who realised that 
although the \\-HI' was over thoro yet rcruaincd a vciy difficult 
period to bridge OVCl' before 11OI'mal conditions could be reached. 

10. The _A ndit.or l'cpoded that, tho accounts of tho Dopart 
mont were well kept, pu uct.ua.lly and corrcctlv rendered. The 
standard stock of t.he unallocated St01'OH was increased from £10,000 
to £20,000. 

Hl£\~EKUE AND EXPEXDITUHE---APPIGNDIX 1. 
11. 'I'he total Posts and Telegraphs revenue amounted to 

£()7,863 an increase of :20,1:12 01' 'lilj:~ on the rc vcnuc Ior HilS. Of 
this sum ,£H,·182 was paid hy tho Rail-way and tho Cameroons 
Plantat.ions rot, the u pkecp of signalling upparat us and telephones. 

12. Purely [l081,a1 revenue amounted to £33,03u an iucrcaso 
of £V3,814 or ()~HY!() over that for HH8. Of this increase £H,OOI is 
accounted for by the payment by the Wrench Government of money 
long overdue for tho c,tlTiage of themailsforthe.rel.!.Hoil.c 
Mililail·c. There is a, lal'gu iucroaso in the pa.recl post rc(:cipts aud 
increases in the commission on money orders and postal orders and 
for private lettcr box rents. The Deed COl' private letter boxes is 
very grcat, indee-d. _A t LagON there is a long" wuiting list" and at 
all the more impol'tant ofllces boxe-s are needed. During 1m;) they 
were unobtainable. 

1;3. 'rile revenue from te]pgrapbs and telephones rose from 
£19,28:2 ill lSllS tu .£2.),7:2;) ill Hll_~l au incrcas» of £(j,44:3 or 3g·tJ:;!", 'I'he 
large increase in the number of telegrams recorded in the HH8 
report continued in IHHI. 

lOot The extended use of Lho revenue stamps for judicial 
purposes in 1 m U was a, ver-y satisfactory feature an-I this item will 
now disappear from the tabulated staterncuts of revenue collected 
for other Dc·pal'tmPllts. The amount collected as duty on parcels 
for the Cuatoms Department, rose from £11,204 in 1918 to £In,;}50 in 
HlH) the incrcase being J:8,14() 01' 7?:7;i{', 



Postage due on official packets 
Oharges Oil official telegrams 
'I'eleplione rentals 

£11,624 
24,117 
5,600 

" , ) 

15. TIl(' value ul' olllcia.l SCI'Ylce~) j'cl}([el'('d free ill lfllO was 
as follows:- 

If to this he added the Post Office revenue, £G7,8G3, and the 
amount collected and accounted for the Cuatoms Department by the 
Post Office, £lfl,;I;)O, the total revenue earned Ly the Posts and 
Telegraphs during 1 \11 \) was :t:l :~R,f);){ or over £R,OOO in excess of the 
total expenditure. 

1 G. The r-xpcndit.ur« of the dcpa.t-t.mcut amounted to 
£120,iHO the appr-oved estimate being £101,11 i). The excess was 
due to the increased war lmlllis a nd the ex t.raurd iruu-y increase in 
the price of stores, 

POSTAL STATISTJCtL 

17. In Im\j it is estimated that the total number of postal 
packets dealt with was ,1,R,,)O,S:i7, all iIlCI'(':tS(' of n,l,fi72 01' 1 (jli:) over 
the number for the previous year. The iucreases were :- 

lct tr-rs IG;k, 
book pal'k('ts 
l'Cgist,el'cd letters 
in tornal parcels 
external parcels .:. 

Gr>; 
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The most marked increases were ill registered letters and 
external parcels. The former is at tributcd to tho number of 
currency notes sent by post as remittances (in one clay over 1,200 
registered packets were handed in at; the La!2;OS office) and the latter 
because of the gl'u\\·th of the mail 0[.11(.1. busiiH;S:-; with the Uui ted 
Kingdom. Tlwl'~' \\':t~: ;lls()' a la,l'ge ;n('j'(';(:"e ill tbl' nuuihcr of parcels 
despatched to Siena L!'ull(" these containorl na tivc cloth. 

18. 'I'he estimated nurnbor of packe ts d('spatelwc1 to and 
received from other coun tr-ics shows an inel'P<tsc or 2;)"(, O\T('.1' In18 . 

. rrhemail services ill 1\1l~1 were much mo re re:,~ulal',' the dav of 
departure from Lagos not \Tal'yillg to tho ox tcn t ;~s in HHR and "this 
will account fUl' part of the iucrcase. If due notice of the departure 
of a mail can 1)(\ gh'('tl t.ho publir- w iit « ill 01'(\ kMnl's, th« great 
majority never wr-ite a lctte r un t.il th<','.' know a mail is about to leave. 

19. 'I'hero is a (kcI'P,] so ill til(' number of inter-nal paokcts 
dealt with, t.hi» is morc than (L('('uuldl'd 1'01' InT the iucl'c(lsC i n the 
internal telegrams - pa 1'ag1':1 ph :33, < 

20. In Table 11 e i:,; sho w u t h.- t'st,illlilted number of unpaid 
official packets (kalt with ill 1 (j 1 !), and the value or post,age therein. 
The figures show an increase in numbers of lOH,117 or 1 Dr;;, over 
those of 1918. 

21. 'rlw tahle 11 (di is shewn til(' ruunbcr aud d()l'1al'{~d value 
of the parcels im ported aIld tho customs d lI(,:~ e()Hc(~kd. 'I'he 
number increased hv :W,tO! o r riG'", tile \,;1111(' by '~'::l:2t)';-::~1 or'101;;:) 
and the customs d urit's 11:; .C8,1-H> 01' 7:3'7';". The H H'!'a~~(' value of a 
parcel f'roni th« ('llitcd KiIL~~J,kll;1 ill 1!)1;~ \\';(:'" 17s>, ill hllH tl !(j~,. 7<1., 
and in Hll~) £2 8s. :2d. The average number of r)'lr'keL for' delivery 
at Lagos l'ec~;i'\I.'d P('i' m.r il, Oil a \\"'('1.:1., I)a:>:i~:, I'l'OiU t.he United 
Kingdom was (mG. 



2:2. 'I'he number of postal packets dealt with in the Ret.urned 
Letter Office continuos to he high, and there is an increase of lS'5(/~ 
for the yea]' over 1mS. The tloating population of Nigeria is 
extrcmc ly large and tho rcla ti \e pro portiou of illitpl'at('s very high. 

~,>';3. OWillg to tho ad vcr-.e rate of cX('!WJu.;c the rornittances 
by money ol'dm,L hom the Fr-ench West Africa]; Colonies fell from 
£9,883 in lSJ18 to :£:~,802 in l~n\). There was a d('crease in the num 
ber of LllOIH~V orders remitted Loth to and Iroru Xigel'ia. The 
average valuevof money o rder to the United Kingdom illci=-eased from 
£4 to £G. 

2J Owinsr to the increased use of cuircncv notes for 
~ u 

purposes of remit.ting 1l100l(~y within Nigeria the number of postal 
orders paid decreased by 23,(j25 in number and £lG,2G2 iu value: the 
increase ill the orders issued more than compensated for tbis and 
the total issued and paid shews an increase of i3:!:,34H orders, 
value £2(),47H. 

:rl,Jlj]JG H,APH8. 

25. The klegl'aph statistics arc shewn !1I Appendix V. The 
considerable incrcusc noted ill tho 1mS report continued in lm~), 
during the ycat- the total number of telegrams dealt. wibh was 
5Hl, Hm an illC'l'P:1s(' of I 1'('11;:, ()V('I' th« PI,(,\,jOWi yoar s flglHTs. The 
increase in the intcrual paid tfame was ;Ur;;) ill tile number and 28';~ 
in t.ho value 0\,('1' the figUl'CS for l!)IH. Wit.h the mcrchaut s thc 
telegr-aph is now the reul rnedi L1Ul of conunuuication within Sjgcria 
and the pmd mcrelv all auxiliary. This is only to he expecte-d in so 
large a. count.ry as ':\igm'ia w her« t h« .Ie vc-Io pmcu t. of t rnd e has been 
so rapid alld with the mean« of tl'afl~,;plll't for run ils coruparut.ivcly 
limited. Lt is cx trcrucly sut.isfuctory to Iind that lines originally 
coustructcd Ior pm-clv administrative pUl'Jloses llOW play so large a 
part in the commercial development of t.ho count.ry. The number of 
tc1egl'<lmS dealt with on hl'llaif of th(~ Cable Coru pun y also shows 
considerable lllcTcase, mainly in t.he full.y paid messages. 'I'his was 
owing to tIle gn'at dday 0\'('1' the Cahle Company's system to the 
telCgl',Ull:-; prepaid at the defcI'l'cd rates. Owing to tIl(' war two of 
the gl'ca t !<~ U 1'0 l'C'U 11 e,LL> II' com panle:) d I'(IP ped ou t awl the 'traffio 
oyer the En:~tcrll \. 'ourpauvs system (of whioh the ",\fi'i<:<ln Direct is 
a snbsic(jary company) jl\(~]'ca:_,cd hy ;100';;,. This caused Y('j'y heavy 
delay and ill 1lJIU the Company appealed to the public to usc the 
cable only when strictly llCC(;Ssary and to abstain 1'1'011\ sending 
greetings ;Jnd all complimentar-y messages by tele,:,(t'<lm. 

2ti. The total amount collected as telegram charges was 
;£40,-118 all inC'l'casl' uf £lO,Hlf\ 01' :281;\,0\,(',[' the H1l8 figure. or this 
,£Jo,±ctij no less than £:2~~,·:l7± was paid over to the Cable Company 
and 11'1'(,Il('h \\Tcst A Iric-a as their shar« or the cLarges collected. 

TELTi~pnONES. 

:27. In Appcndix VI are shewn t.he telephone xtatist.ics. 'The 
iucrcuscd revenue was .£:2(i!) or ll·(j(/,. This would have been very 
much gl'eatcl' except 1'01' tile fact; that inst.rumcn ts and materials for 
the cxte nsious applied for wore not obtainable and it was found 
uecessary to institute a wuitiug list, for intending subscriber-s at 
Lagos. 

II. ~I. ,VOOLLF~Y, 
A ding Pos: IIUlstCI'- General. 

'Genera] Post Office, 
Lagos, Nigeria, 

;)lh .July, 1\)20. 


